Wyoming State Muzzleloader Association’s News

September, 2020

President’s Letter:
September is here. Some hunting seasons have begun. I, for one, am ready for
some cooler weather and maybe a chance at a blue grouse or two
Now for some sad news. Our muzzle loading family has lost a revered member.
Bruce Schwindt has joined the last relay. Our hearts go out to Teri and their families.
Bruce will be missed on the firing lines and around the campfires. He was a tough
competitor, but always first to help anyone having a problem. I always enjoyed
shooting with Bruce. He made me a better shooter. I’m just glad he didn’t shoot
smooth bore.
This Covid-19 is not going away any time soon and flu season will be upon us
soon. Get your flu shot and stay safe. -Frank

From the Editor:
Gary Gillen (gillen.gary@yahoo.com P.O. Box 1871 Saratoga WY 82331)..
With all the cancellations this year not much to put in the newsletter. The bench
shoot in Powell was cancelled. Ft. Bridger cancelled. However, 1838 second rendezvous is on for this Labor Day weekend Sept. 4—Sept. 7.
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Jim O’Meara was an active member of WSMRA. He served on the board of directors
in 1988.

James Michael O'Meara 1941- 2020 James Michael O'Meara,78, of Cheyenne passed
away July28, 2020 at his home.
He was born December 29, 1941 in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
He is survived by his wife, two sons and two daughters, many grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.He will be missed by countless others
Cremation is under the care of Schrader, Aragon and Jacoby Funeral Home.
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Blast from the Past
Early Sierra Madre Muzzle Loader Club photo of mountain man wedding.
From early 1980’s taken by Steve Wilcoxson. Staged in or near Saratoga.

(L to R) Les Daniels, Debbie Madden, Mrs. Madden, “Skunk”, Sherry Powell
Robin Wilcoxson, Steve Wilcoxson, Jane Swanson (kneeling), unknown, Linda
Hileman and Sandy O’day (preacher).

Blast From the Past
From July-August, 1988

